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Located in the heart of Hoboken, minutes away from NYC, courses are run at
the Consortium for Translational Orthodontic Research headquarters (CTOR),
a welcoming environment for clinicians and scientists across disciplines to flourish and
develop revolutionary new treatments. CTOR features state-of-the-art education
facilities, a clinic and lab for patient demonstrations and hands-on training.

For more information about CTOR Academy and to learn about
upcoming programs, please visit www.ctor.academy or email
administrator@ctor.academy
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CTOR Academy mission is to train and update oral health providers on
the latest advances of the different specialties, and encourage collaborations
on diagnosis and treatment of challenging and multidisciplinary cases.
Its unique courses incorporate didactic online and onsite programs with
pre-clinical and clinical training, to meet the needs of dental health professionals’
continuing education.

lectures
(1-2 hours)

Oral Mucosal Lesions: Strategies for Diagnosis and Management
April 1, 2023 3.00-5.00PM
Zoya Kurago, DDS, PhD, Cert Oral Medicine & Radiology

Pre-Restorative Orthodontic Treatment

May 6, 2023 3.00-5.00PM
Mani Alikhani, DMD, MS, PhD, Cert Orthodontics

Diagnostic Challenges in the Dental Office

June 3, 2023 3.00-5.00PM
Zoya Kurago, DDS, PhD, Cert Oral Medicine & Radiology

cour se s
CTOR Academy offers a well-rounded course catalog in various fields of Dentistry
and has expanded the list to include topics that have been requested by General
Dentists such as Early Treatment, Oral Medicine, Invisalign Training, and
Pre-Restorative Adjunctive Orthodontics.

CTO R Academy is an ADA CERP Recognized Provider. AD A CERP is a s ervice of the Ame rican Dental Associati on to a ssist dental professiona ls
in identifying quality providers of continuing dental education. AD A CERP d oes not approve or endo rse individua l courses or instructo rs,
nor does it imply acceptance of credit ho urs by boards of dentistry .

